allowing them greater comforts, privacy and independence, whilst still keeping loose supportive ties with the parent house.
Some of the men have already gone a long way. Last year, for example, a group of residents crossed the Channel in the ARP minibus, and spent an enjoyable two weeks on the coast of Normandy. This trip arose from the men's own initiative and was a great success, even if French food had to compensate alone for the unfulfilled attractions of Calvados or vin ordinaire.
Having been a GP to many vagrant and exvagrant alcoholics, I have found most of them friendly, polite and appreciative patients. They share the waiting room with our other NHS patients, none of whom guess they are sitting next to an ex-vagrant alcoholic. Some of them have been our patients for eight years. Their sickness record is certainly no worse than that of the average patient. It may be difficult for you to imagine that medical work with vagrant alcoholics could ever be satisfying or exciting, but, having examined a shaking, smelly, unshaven and disturbed human wreck, and see him change in front of your eyes, within days, into a clean, sober and grateful patient is one of the most astonishing demonstrations of human resilience and of the strength of human dignity. It is quite erroneous to assume that the down-and-out alcoholic is a fun-loving soul who has opted out of the rat race and is, in common with the hippy, the last free man. In most cases, he wants, desperately, to rejoin society. We must see that he is given his chance. REFERENCES Evans W (1959 ) British Heart Journal 21, 445 (1964 Progress We are met today to honour the name of Albert Wander. In choosing a philosophical rather than a narrowly scientific aspect of medicine I am following the tradition of most of my distinguished predecessors. I hope that Albert Wander would have approved the subject; I believe that he would have readily understood what I am going to say.
There are few major occasions in the life of the College of General Practitioners in which reference is not made to 'caritas'. Its meaning is readily debased. Caritas is not mere movement in the bowels of compassion. It is not a purely subjective phenomenon. It is the translation into action of the recognition of other people's needs and their value as individual human beings.
Without caritas, the doctor becomes a technician concerned with the diagnosis and treatment of illness but unconcerned with the individual as a human being. Without caritas there is no respect for human dignity. It is the absence of caritas that allows patients to leave our hospitals and consulting rooms in ignorance of the nature of their illness, that allows them to die without the opportunity of discussing death. The absence of caritas encourages dependence: it rejects the patient's right to be treated as an adult.
Throughout the ages during which the physician was virtually unable to influence the course of physical disease he not only survived but was generally held in high esteem. Now when he has the ability to change the course of many diseases society is becoming increasingly critical of its doctors. In its simplest terms this reflects the disparity between 'what the physician sees as his job and what the patient seeks of him' or alternatively what the patient expects him to be.
In the United States of America the high fees charged by doctors and the resistance of the American Medical Association to Medicare and Medicaid have been seen as evidence that doctors are more concerned about themselves and their own position than they are about the needs of sick people. The increase in litigation against doctors is a symptom of disillusion with the profession.
Recently in the Republic of Ireland junior hospital doctors went on strike. In the short Section ofGeneralPractice term the strike achieved its objective of better pay and conditions: in the long term this action is likely to, undermine the doctor's hitherto privileged position. During the strike, one of my colleagues, Dr Angus O'Rourke, asked a number of his patients in a working class area for their reaction. They supported the doctors, but underlying their support was the feeling that this showed that there was, after all, nothing special about doctors, they were merely better-paid workersgood luck to them.
The deputizing service has been severely criticized by the public. It has been shown that the quality of clinical decision making is not inferior to that of the general practitioner (Williams et al. 1973 ) but society sees it as contradicting their expectation of their family doctors. Patients do not necessarily expect a very high degree of scientific expertise but, as Ann Cartwright has shown, they do expect a personal commitment by their doctor to them as individual people.
The expectation of patients is of course neither stable nor uniform. Where, in accordance with Julian Tudor Hart's 'Inverse Care Law' (Hart 1972) the quality of services is poor, expectation is low and criticism often muffled. Criticizing doctors is felt by many people as not only unacceptable but as likely to threaten the quality of care which they receive as individuals. One result of this is the emergence of various organizations to represent patient interests. Eisenberg (1973) expresses the situation as follows:
'The professionalization of medicine has resulted in enormous advances. But it has exacted a considerable price in the divorcement of what the physician sees as his job from what the patient seeks of him.'
How does 'the physician see his job'? A simple explanation of behaviour envisages the selfimage as the mainspring. We behave in ways which are acceptable to the image we have of ourselves. I prefer this to conscience which has overtones of outside intervention. Our behaviour infringes upon other people and as Hilgard (1967) has it: 'Aspects of the self which are disapproved are disguised.' The modifications which take place are dependent upon to which 'others' the self is being exposed. Approval of behaviour leads to modification of the self-image and this 'feed back' establishes what, in the jargon, can be seen as a 'cybernetic model'.
The doctor's, or medical student's self-image will probably include most of the following: (1) Caring person devoted to the relief of suffering. God-role may call for some explanation or expansion: it appears in Dr Finlay and Dr Kildare and is part of the drama of the theatre. As students at St Mary's Hospital (London) we received much of our teaching in what had been the operating theatre. It consisted of a series of steeply tiered seats which allowed the audience a good view of the activity taking place on the 'stage' below them.
Society still accords, particularly to its surgeons, status. Apart from never hearing of a surgeon who was not eminent, it is interesting that surgeons' fees have always been disproportionately greater and relatively happily paid.
In the rural community the doctor still has standing and there are very few of us who do not use the prefix doctor when booking a table or trying to obtain some privileged treatment from officialdom.
When status is assured, money becomes of less importance. For some, not immediately obvious, reason academic titles confer status and this may explain in part the readiness of academics to accept relatively low salaries.
Attitudes to money change with time and with increasing responsibility. Despite wide variation McCormick's Law holds; it states that: 'No matter how large your income, it shrinks to meet the immediate necessities'.
If these are some of the elements of the doctor's self-image, his behaviour will be determined by modifying this self-image and exposing it to the approval of patients, peers, superiors and teachers.
Patient approbation used to be the major determinant of success as a doctor. Within general practice it is still important, but the emergence of groups, substantial payments not tied to list size and a shortage of doctors are all tending to diminish its influence.
If patient approbation becomes the major determinant of the doctor's behaviour it leads to bizarre medicine determined by the patient's wants, sometimes unrelated to needs and certainly unrelated to the use of society's resources. This ultimately leads to the bad medical care which is the privilege of the very rich. Patient approbation also suffers the limitation that most patients are not in a position to judge scientific competence. This has allowed some scientifically incompetent doctors to acquire large practices and a number of bogus scientists to flourish.
Within hospital and particularly within the teaching hospital patient approbation as a determinant of behaviour has almost disappeared. Caring and popularity with patients produce neither success in examinations, promotion within the structure or increments of salary. Success, promotion and better pay depend upon passing examinations, published work and the good opinion of superiors. Consultant practice depends upon the regard of colleagues and a reputation earned primarily by publication. Some of my students have pointed out that nurses differ from medical students in that they have, even from the earliest part of their training, a close and intimate relationship with patients derived from their contribution to the patient's happiness and well-being. On the other hand, the medical student's contact with patients is too often doing things to the patient rather than for him.
When there is a conflict between a patient's demands or expectations and the doctor's selfimage, the doctor tends to rationalize his position and to reject the patient. Rationalization has been elegantly defined as 'using false or distorted reasons to oneself as well as the world outside: using reasons known to be false in order to deceive someone else is not rationalizing but lying' (Hilgard 1967) .
The self-image as scientist possessing skills and knowledge allows easy rationalization seen in the attitude of the general practitioner to the unnecessary call which is rationalized as an unreasonable demand: or in the attitude of the specialist who retreats behind the defence that the patient and his problem 'lie without my special field of competence'. To quote Eisenberg again: 'A medical report that the physical was "negative" and that the laboratory tests were "unremarkable" does not exorcise the suffering.'
Within general practice gratitude is a direct reward and reinforcement which, repeated, leads to a close involvement with patients. Balint has made us all aware of the importance of this involvement and that hate, anger and rejection as well as love influence our relationship with our patients. The giving of presents is an interesting phenomenon. Some of my patients, including many who can ill afford it, give me not only my fee but presents as well. For some this is indubitably to bribe me into showing them proper concern but it is interesting to note that when the state takes over responsibility for paying the fee the quantity of presents, instead of increasing, tends to diminish.
We are all aware how strong a force the peer group is in determining behaviour in adolescence. It is certainly very powerful among medical students. I have the feeling that more groups in these islands than in the USA adopt an attitude of almost aggressive 'non-keenness': keenness on study being seen as undesirable and to some extent toadying to authority. Perhaps those of us who are teachers should more often try to break up established groups by reallocation of students.
Within general practice the end of singlehanded practice has allowed the desirable behavioural result of peer group criticism to begin to operate. My early years in general practice were spent in splendid isolation, in which learning by experience consisted of learning to make the same mistakes with increasing confidence.
Many of the present generation of doctors, who are in groups, still succeed in isolating themselves to a surprising extent from peer pressures, particularly in the field of clinical medicine, and we are a long way from the widespread application of audit systems so common in the United States. Such systems carry a danger in that they may overvalue the readily quantifiable and the physical aspects of diagnosis and may further devalue the quality of care in psychological and social terms.
Although money is important to most of us many doctors modify their self-image as wage earners, before presenting it to the public. For some the conflict between themselves as caring idealists and as self-interested materialists is real and while few 'give away their goods to feed the poor' many would happily accept a more egalitarian society.
There would seem to be a general reluctance in medicine to acknowledge that money and human cupidity are major sources of motivation and that money can be used to produce desired outcomes. Wherever in the Western world it is suggested to doctors that the methods by which they are paid should be changed, there is an immediate outcry. In the National Health Service, for the majority of doctors, 'fee for item of service' is a dirty phrase: in the Republic of Ireland 'salaried service' is a term of opprobium. Both of these methods of payment are open to abuse and both have disadvantages. These may be summarized by saying that under a fee for service system, the more the doctor does the richer he is, therefore he is tempted to create work, to do work for which he is not adequately trained and is likely to underdelegate: by contrast, within a salaried system the less the doctor does and the less he provides the richer he is, he is tempted to diminish his work and may well overdelegate. An ideal solution, and the general practitioner's charter has taken some steps in this direction, must envisage a compromise, in which payment must contain elements of both methods, combined to encourage desired outcomes.
It would be wrong and foolish to think of medicine as being independent of the society in which it operates. The changing attitudes of society as a whole to such concepts as responsi-Section ofGeneral Practice bility and duty have had a major influence on the self-image and behaviour of the medical profession. In attempting to restore a sense of responsibility and duty as the accompaniments of privilege we are in conflict with accepted values of contemporary society.
This account of the modification of behaviour in response to approval or rejection by others ignores the degree to which behaviour may be independent of approbation. A genius or a prophet finds within himself, and the nature of his self-image, a motivation which is largely or totally independent of the reaction of others. It can easily be maintained that this 'fire in the belly' is not only responsible for, but is necessary for major creative achievement or scientific discovery. At its lowest level it is responsible for satisfaction with a job well done: at its highest it can continue to drive people despite rejection by society, friends and family.
The student applying for entry to medical school has a self-image in which caring, scientist, wage-earner, position in society and possibly God-role are likely to be important. He or she wants to be a doctor, although their concept of what being a doctor involves is necessarily inaccurate and incomplete. He is selected from his fellows primarily upon the basis of his knowledge as evidenced by his success in passing state examinations. This allows me to quote Popper, one of the current hallmarks of academic respectability, but also on this occasion relevantly:
'Institutions for the selection of the outstanding can hardly be devised. Institutional selection may work quite well for such purposes as Plato had in mind, namely for arresting change. But it will always tend to eliminate initiative and originality, and, more generally, qualities which are unusual and unexpected. This is not a criticism of political institutionalism. It only re-affinns what has been said before, that we should always prepare for the worst leaders, although we should try, of course, to get the best. But it is a criticism of the tendency to burden institutions, especially educational institutions, with the impossible task of selecting the best. This should never be made their task. This tendency transforms our educational system into a race-course, and turns a course of studies into a hurdle-race. Instead of encouraging in him a real love for his subject and for inquiry, he is encouraged to study for the sake of his personal career, he is led to acquire only such knowledge as is serviceable in getting him over the hurdles which he must clear for the sake of his advancement. In other words even in the field of science, our methods of selection are based upon an appeal to personal ambition of a somewhat crude form. (It is a natural reaction to this appeal if the eager student is looked upon with suspicion by his colleagues.) The impossible demand for an institutional selection of intellectual leaders endangers the very life not only of science, but of intelligence' (Popper 1962) .
The student may be interviewed, an occasion when he is unlikely to demonstrate how important to him is a good salary or his future position in society. Undue emphasis on his part upon caring may well produce a paradoxical emotional rejection in those undertaking the interview. There is little chance that other nonverbal skills such as manual dexterity or problem solving will be measured.
The opinion of previous teachers, in the form of headmasters' reports, may be consulted but this is demonstrably unfair as it penalizes those applicants whose headmasters or headmistresses have neither the time, energy nor skill to write good reports or to analyse personality.
The interview, as customarily conducted, by a group of senior faculty members, has been shown to be a poor predictor of subsequent performance, but I am tempted to agree with the Working Group of the World Health Organization (1973) that 'it is the manner in which it is generally carried out that is at fault'. I am attracted to the possibility of using interviews by three different individuals, each of whom would be asked to make an independent assessment, as a method of attempting to distinguish between the indistinguishable. For example, a senior faculty member, a lay psychologist, and a senior medical student might be asked to interview separately a proportion of the suitably academically qualified applicants. Each interviewer would make his or her assessment of suitability independently and each would be asked to concentrate on a different area. The interviews might be of a semistructured sort. Such a technique should diminish the influence of conformity, there would be no danger that decisions would be made by a group leader and the total interview time could be realistically long. Such a method could relatively easily be prospectively validated and could include assessment of those undertaking the interviews.
We may improve the criteria by which we select medical students, although the difficulty of writing a job descriptions for a 'doctor' must make this, a priori, a very difficult task, but there is no doubt that, as teachers, we are going to be confronted by a collection of people, most of whom want to be doctors and who share a common basis of knowledge.
Thanks to Freeman & Byrne (1973) we know that some trainee general practitioners are, compared with economics and social studies students, low in flexibility, unusual responses, humour, minority attitudes, cultural and broad interests, and social values. To their credit they were also low in violence: they were high in conventional responses, authoritarian attitudes, detailed criticism, social conformity, dominance, technical and narrow interests and religious values.
This would certainly support the observation of Parlow & Rothman (1974) that 'years of deference to the demands of teachers and grades make clinicians not social activists'. It would also be supported by the deplorable record of the medical profession as institutors of social change and reform.
We do not admit students to medical school until they are 18. By this time many of their attitudes are already fixed. However, I do not accept the thesis that by the age of 18 motivation and behaviour are unalterable and that the only hope of restoring caritas lies in better student selection.
Any teacher of note recreates himself in his pupils. He does more than transmit knowledge, he transmits attitudes and must inspire in his students a desire to emulate him. If caritas has become less important, the fault lies, not with the students, but with their teachers and the environment in which they are taught.
There is quite a lot of evidence that students are critical of what they see and that they are increasingly aware that the traditional model of 'illness-diagnosis-treatment-cure' does not apply to most patients in hospital. General practice is becoming an increasingly popular career choice, as distinct from an accident of opportunity. No doubt the reduction in the disparity between specialist and practitioner earnings has contributed to this but I am sure that the growth of undergraduate exposure to general practice has also played a part.
A vocational register and universal postgraduate training for general practice, as well as for other specialties, has implications for medical education which have not yet been fully realized. The 'basic' doctor, the doctor at qualification, need no longer possess knowledge which allows him to accept unsupervised responsibility for the care of the patients. Because knowledge within his specialty can be acquired as part of specialist training, his education up to the point of qualification can concentrate, if necessary at the expense of transmitting knowledge, on exciting the imagination, on allowing studies in depth as a way of acquiring scientific method, and on increasing self-awareness and studying interpersonalrelationships.
A restoration of caring to its proper place requires that the student has the opportunity to observe caritas in action: it requires a conscious effort to teach patient-centred, as distinct from disease-centred, medicine: it requires that students see patients in the practitioners' consulting room and in their homes. While departments of general practice and community health have a major responsibility in attempting this task, they will particularly need the help of sociologists, behavioural scientists and psychiatrists. Caring only becomes effective if allied to skills, many of which, counselling techniques for example, can be taught and learned.
Are Freeman & Byrne's trainees the cause of the sorry state of medicine or the result of what has been done to them? We may learn to select more wisely; we have plenty of people aspiring to become doctors. To divorce, as I have, scientist from caring person, carries the implication that they are to some extent mutually exclusive or in contradiction. This is not true. There is often a positive correlation between caring and scientific skill and the tragic figures are those young doctors who seem to have little interest in either the science or the art of medicine.
The responsibility for restoring caritas lies with those of us who teach -now a large and ever growing number. Our success or failure will depend not upon our skill as teachers but upon ourselves as human beings. Caritas is more than holism, more than patient-centred medicine, it must be apparent 'not only on our lips but in our lives'.
